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i ; , ,, , ,j...f' .. who, by CalletiderV ftaterrient, 'ttfdevoted, for thefo1e DuriJofe of tie--, than "ever in the field of calumny.' FllOM TRt-- Vl KG IN Ii OA J t
uroying tnegooa repuwiian m ujuic,
againflrwhom ' fie conceived the:
nalleit diflike. i his was well

known o the codrn 1 hfee yearsii; v;..!v'','.t.

had not been elapfed
, fince he wasHenrico County Court,

publicly "convicted . by jury, ot- - a

'
fttSWHC- MAOISTtATU. -

Tiiata. the peace of the community
would be broken y thatjhe fociety of
the ftate of Virginia would exhibit a
piclufeof

(
wild diforder andlhat

the harmony and domeftic happinefs
of private individuals' wciild be in-

terrupted. He ,dcclared that when
he , before flated that the editors
themfelves would repent if. their
hands were not bound up rotn Hin-
der, heTdid not allude to any defigns
lhat inTwht be Cgrtcerted by him for
th'ir diltrutlionfcbut that it would
happen that the hrneral indignation

: would: be fo exited againir them
that vengeance wiJufi be hurled on

moft flanderous libel. T It was frcln
In the memories of moft prefenf, the
difturbance and difcoutent that this
fame libeller had ' occafionca ''in.

RiCHO. Adam!Wm. Mayo, ,. .

ceived the greateft injufticerom ,my ,
hands y ihad-fipgle- d me put rfom a- -

raong all . his. acquaintances in Rijrh.'
"morid, who entertain th,e, fame fen ;

tipents with' regard 'tQcppMticwithtr--himfel- f,

." and they '' are --nct,a few iai
'urnbef,Ta order to takeThe fathew

ly charge of this young mant in,or
der to .watch over him during that
period; thefe four important yearar'
yhich the letter mentions, in whielv

youth are molt apt to be milled and
to err fr6m the path of rectitude.

Callender'i ccuncil,'--
'
the fecond "

oh my fettlland; (Mr. Rindexpref-I- l
fed his fears, and he declared thai if
lliejjilo6trme' adyanced i fliouWbe.:'-- ;

found to be law, that th,e liberty
the. prefs v. as gone, gone foiever.-- ,.
He attempted 10 itltimidate ihe nia

HlJH.HlHLY,Th. Wh.haos,
W. RAMDoia. J Richmond. Callender had Men

very nearly brought upon the inha
bitants of this town a dilgrace that
would have ptunged . into . nuki y,
manv an inoffenfive citi2ieM ; he ii
in fhort excited the inhabitauts 10 a

their h;ads. This, he faid, Callencivil war. , What , the good fortune
of the country byt then warded otr,-minhty-

happw'n,tt he were permitted
to. purfue without. rcltramt thef aban

j. .1 1 r 11

der hrmfelr wai lenlible of, r and,
knew it fo well, that according ,tp
his o'.vn Confeinon, he was under the
nec::fiity of .making a ciandeltine and
precipitate retreat into joil iri order
to avoid the mirks of that, public
contempt which he had fo juilly in- -

doned courletie was laieiy rpuowmg.

The Court-- : of Henrico County
met at 1 2 o'clock on Monday the jd
January, when the . Cafe ot , James
Thqnipioa Galjender came before,
them." ;- - r -

Mr.: George Hay role nd began
his ipeech againd Callenjer, and in
vindication of the Itep which had
been taken in binding over Calen-
der and Pace, by obl'erving that the
cafe ,which now was brought before
the court, was not only of the great
ft importance to himfelfv as an in-

dividual, but tovthe community at
large. T Upon the. decifion which
they wouKlgive, depended the iafety
or the dsiiruclion , of, character. It
remained for them to decide, whe-

ther the torrent ofcalumny and flan-de- r.

which now delugedin a manner,

Were the court to pronounce tne
illegality of the commitment, Mr.
Hay pre fidted that the vengeance of
the community---woutulopneTtr:

later' overtake the Luirors .of the
Recorder; and that "they wraid
bitterly lament that their funds had
not been tied up from ccmmitfirig
thore deeds, which wouf.l terminate
in their perfonal de;hulion. He
made ufe ot that well and
forcible exprelfion of Cato's fon. .

None, he faid, decTauried more
lbiidly ''abouc this fuppofed invilion
of the liberty of the prds tlun the
libeller CaUeudcr; to make that
imDreflion (till HronRer upon the

21 well as difgraced the United

giftrates rttuft.noiintentionily byT
pi6turing to them in) the molt dreads
tul maniur, the c iinfequeivces 4hac
would "enfue troni, .jpre venting :.thei.-- .
mifcreant CallendeY from propaga-- T
ting his flanderi he 'old them, that
it a ngiftrate in th city.tjf Lomlorv --

dafed ta commit a printer to jail tor
fechrity m a rafe Uich

this, that his houle would in a, few
hours be pulled about hjs-ear- and
that probalily his life would even pay-t-or

his tem:rit'y. Bat I truft , were
this llatement of Mr; Rind's even ;

vorrtt,' Jhat tlKSfcourt now fitting
would not loi at heir judgifteiit from
the capiice ot London mob. 'Hie
laws of iMigland, an 1 the decinon.
of t' e couits iathat .kipgdom,- - are
tiwt to be dtttrmihed by tie whims ;

or"theTacJiors ofluen heated .hyfury,''
and led on by iponce. '.; . .'i.--r

But the. magiftrates of' a monar- -'

chical country anu thole under a le-pub- lic

are very (jifitieiitly fitua-r- j

t ed . '1 hole of the lar ter have t iv'uc H

vUTTed.A1rp
laid Mr. Hay, however :tht;y may
Uiiler'iri their poetical - fentimenrs,
aree in holding Callender in abhor-
rence. They agree in considering
him the vilelt of mortals, as a fian-dere- r,

at the rriention cf whoft name
humanity fhudders. What charac-
ter of respectability does he not dare
10 olumniate ? Que he ftigmatizts
as aw elfiflin, another he. charges 2$

4 purjured.villian Not a finale Re-co- r

dei. has appeared which has not
rontai.ned fome infamous libel,., for
which both' Callender & Pace, were
they iudi,ced and tried, ould fufler
.bothr fine and imprifenmerrr his
is iorfijOth the mode ot. punifhrneiit
which theif Ucran.fi I ad vife. I am
not undtj-- : '

rhc-ix-crff- inr 16 t'eciafe

States, fhould be flopped, or whe-

ther it mould be 'allowed Ho -- flow
with impunity in the channel of
virulence,-carryin- g with it, and,

all that was moral and
virtuous.;; V He' quoted a fentence
from Govornor M'Kean's Ipeech,
which recommended to the
lature bl. Pennfyl vania ts take into

public, he hi nlelf wsnt to uU and
the Recorder came forth clad , in
deep , mourning--May.tii- at mourn-
ing long continue,-- laid jMr. Hay,
ard, may the J.ditors of the Recor-
der mourn forewrin Lck cloth and

the reaforis which haveauled me tolames for thofe' crimes which they

greater Uiicretioiiary power aljow'ed
them, tfjari' ihoie of the former in
amonarchy fuch as B iii.iri 'every act -

adopt the hiode binding them q-v- ef

in prefcrenceo a prollcutioq.by
indictment ox civil fuit. " "J hit. 'for
the latisfaftion the crurtT will
ir. e'y nd canily confefs my mo-

tives. Were I to have profevUted
Caliender by. either of thefe methKts.;
or both I fhould, during the ptriod
of, eighteen month of pVrhaps tvo

have committed in tlu tnaleyolence
and wanronnefs pf their hearts, and
for thofe interruptions, which they
have occafionei to the dofnellit
happinefs famiiies and vi uidivir
ouals. Calleiidcr's clatnoufsibout
the liberty of th prefs,-h- e laid, te- -

minded him of the Ifaiian murder-
er, who after imbruing his hands in

on of the ciii n ;tgtttateis watcf.td
by the people vv it h the eye of f ulpici-ts- ii

T hey know the govern men r are
eager to lay hold of every oppprmnu
i v. that .may offer for an ulujparioa:
of power, and theyare thc-rttbt-have hid all the calumny a.'cfyears,
juilly jea'ous of thc moll trifling in- -Zander heaped upon --nc

the blo'ui ota neighbor, had --faught
fnelter in. one ot thofe fancluaries

I which the fupet ilition nf the Ronjan
venemous
whith theintamp-USXe-

n of that libe
Catholic re ligion afford m luch
cafe?, but bei tig dragged forth by 'he
enra:? id relations of the dcceafedJie
was thl-fi'rii- ' to bawl about tiie' hcr 4

Jer could have produced. - What
would the fine and impri-fonmen- t

of Callender at the laps of
tvo years be-t- o lej jdter I had re
etived all the injuiy and borne all
the abule .which he wa.s capable of
inflicting ?

. Individuals are not to
wait the tardy and unctrtain iilue o
a law fuit and in thff meantime have

rible . crime of facri lege, .and the

confideration the prelent unbound-e- d

tieentioafnef ..of the prefs. He
faid it was advanced b the counl'el
of Mr. Callender that the ftep which
had been taken with regard to the
editors of the Recorder, was an in-afi- on

oi theliberty ofthe prefs ; but
he trulted he fhould prove to the fa-ti- sf

action of the coarf J; that to prd
tcQt the freedom of the prefs, and

- not tci lay any check upon, it, w as
both his zealous defire and moft an-

xious wiflv He was atluatccT upon
1 tbe prefent occafion, by motives the

mofl natural und honorable to ht- -
--'. man mind, the. protection, of . his

wn feelings and thofe of his family.
Some people he remarked, wre
fuch philofoi)hersi or eoulij conceal
their thoughts . fo wcH, as tobjear,
with every fymptom df indirTeftnce,
jail the attacks which malice or ca- -:

lumny could attempt aaiaft them.
He owned thiVwas nbt h& m uation,
fhat he. both-fe- lt 'and. was wounded
by the flahders of the Recorder,
yhat he was fepr efented by the .

un-
principled Editor of that paper,' as a
murderer and ah affafiin. Jt pub
lifhed

.
to" the world, that he 'atch- -

ed for-eig-
hl days fucceffiyelynp-portunit- y

for. deprivingCaIjender
of exiftence ;' and it thVeajened'in
the future numbers to rip open"; and
tear afunder both his prorefliorial,
his pliblic,. and his private charac-
ter. 0 Jar from his being correct,
he protefled his met ting witlv Cal- -

, .lender was entirely the effect of ac-
cident : and that he was folelv re.

'daring audacity",-o- thofe. whp'had
vio'ated by their impure Jteps the
(acred fhriiie oi the altar.

vaiioti or tneir ngnt. t ne 1 mallei
deviation from the paths of. k'gul fee- -'

titudejn an li;iglifh magillate isle--'

verely piinifhed. .'i heie ofecured an
inffancu aboQt' thirty years fince.'
I do hot precilely at this nbment re-coj- ltct

the particulars but 1 thihku
damages to the amount M io,v 00IJ
(lerlii:g were recovered fir the jpTaffl"
ting of an illegal Avarrat by pe ot
the lecrctarieb of ftate Ih a monar-- J 1

chy the people oughx alway to be
afra?d arijJ to guard'' otpr the cin-- ;
dut of r the magiftrate .with, the
watchful -- eye of jealous iufpicion.
In a. republic the reverfe h the cafe "

there the n.agUtrate feels a dread op --

incurring the difp'eafure of the ceo- -

their character and-eve- ry, a&ion of
I 14' 1 I

JIr. Hay fu.i,' ,hi fhoul J have pre-
ferred bad- - the- - counfel of-Calle-

coafiiied .their rea'oairtg to, the laws
ofrhe 'ftate. of Virginia, v ithout ,re-fortt'- na

tc? the precedents to be tound
courts of Great-Br- i

tneir nre, puDiic ana private, ca-
lumniated, perverted and abufed.
W ere Callender '$ pen nbw feLloofe,
I would be tfv, object of his foul and
inveterate rancour for "months to

I comeXlhis he has declared. I do.
not fpeak from fuFpicion, but from

: pie, t hef e ate u Hahces certainly to'the words ot the Recorder, Ih has
made no fecret of hi intentions ; he j be found wheTe luagiflr'ates in this"
has prpmifed that he would expofe country through Jgnqrance have err

ftrained from punifhing him as he

tain ; , but finc?. they had gone, a
broad m fearch of law to tupport
their caufe,r he vvou!d follow them
'there and argue the. ca'ufc ' upon
their own groundsV . . ; . '., "

fj H"tben citednu yJtr of Qatutes.J ,

j' Mr. flay next read cafe from the
fecond edition of the' book known
by the name of Modern Reports,
that, was" nearly of the lame nature
of the . prelent.

"

A perfon who had
the repute of a libelle: had been

give fecurry f' keep the
paceatid upon his Alterwards pub--li

filing certain words which were
found to be libellous,' his recogni-
zance was' torfejed. , He thence

that there Could not remain
fhe fmalleft doubt of 1 he propriety
of binding over Callender and Pace.
'That "they were nun ,ol. notorious
bad fiinie". He appealed to the houle
vhether there was one fingle indivi

my condiift, both-publi- c & private,
and. to li e his cTwn virulent expref-fion-s,

tWt hewas in poffelTion of
documents theTmoft . blalting . and
damnatary to my reputation. I hefe
4icumentsi by Caliendex!s ccGu'hr,
related to a charge of fdlreflTng

pt which he has acculed
iri'e, and by which' aft DoSor Read
has fuftained the greateft injury, s It
happens, however bytne mofl; fin-guf- ar

coincidence of circumftances,

ed,-- 1 have kxri'wn fuchmftancesmy-- k

lf; ah hough t do norbelieveifl the,
ftate f Virginia a fingle cafe can be'
produced .

'
-L- ". , J ''.4v, .'.

' Here the are timid tQ,an
i4

extreme
They never venture upon the ioft
trivialict-o- f authority without beingi
firft certain that they are treading in
the path - of Law'. " Mr. Foiter tie
Mayor of this city is a ftrikiiig in- -

fiance r of this extreme caution and
timidity of giving trTenCe to the peo-
ple. When I applied 10 him for amat upon ine very aay,-- me 22a or

r
I)ecemberr when Callender was Wri- - f warrant againft Callender, although: .

both Mr. ft'i'Rae'and myfelt afiundting this libel on my characler, that

ucicrvcu, ; wmi me apprenentwn
that he fhould have given him a fa-

tal blo. He argued that if ever the
ftatute under which Callender wss
bound oyer, fhould be aded upon,
that-ther- e could be no cafe more
proper than, the prefent. ; Gal lender
Mr. Hay faid, was the mod unprin-
cipled man inexillenceV fhat he was
known to the coirf, known to the
nutnerdos f audience- - there prcfenf;

, known in fh6Tt,not ;6nly to the city
4f Richmond' but'in; eyer corner
ofthe Union where ..party prevailed,

.to be an, infamous an- - notorious
libeller. ITiaj hi .whole, p!af"ure

onfiXieJ,; and:all,i!.4ay.s!had been

dualwho would come for ward and
t i

: t n All r tt

him of the legality of granting it,
explained "to him the la on that
jicad," yet he as not latisfitd ; he
was aftAid of txctecirg the Uirirs of
his autpcrity. 1 fe mzgifltate who.
at laft granted it was equally. lcrupu--

.

JqiUs,at firft, ,he: read the law c ver & .

over until. he was.ccrifidait he vs .

Dbaor Kead?r the gehtleman whom
Callehiler alTerts became the iftim
of my deceitful conduct,' was em- -

loved in writinigTTrie letter, re-ucfii- ng

S me to become th guardian
and 4 inftru&orof his wife's foh.
Mr. --Hay i then read ' potor keads
letter Thii jjeritlemanp' ihrefote,--

ny mis aueruon. 11 nvere meui
Jie laid, ,

they were convinced.of the
truth of .what he. ftated, ;ahd they,'
mult, alfo be convinced if Callender
was let loofe that he would riot iriore

- ,t f


